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Decision No. 40483 @ifJff@!'lJl 
BEFORZ TH.:E ?r","ELIC UTILITIES C07:.~!S3!m7 OF T:-"": STA,:(E OF Cl.;tI]crorIJ.,. 

In the ?~otte1" of the Al'.plic~tj.ons ot 
Cr...·,R:( .3Z~;~GZA!~T, on individual, 
doing business as SS.~.Ja.Sl~7T T:t~.:'~S
PORT.~T!Orj CO.) tor 3uthori ty to 

Annlicetions Nos. 28538 
•• and 28539 

These applicztions invo~ve rdtes tor the transportation 

of petroleU!tl crude oil irJ. tanl: truc!,,: e,::uipr;e!"!t fro:n. facilities of 

The Texas CO!.'lpeny .9!'ld. Tide Wzter .Associated Oil Company ,located 

in the vicinity of Fillr:lore to Vcntu:a. The L1ini:lULl rate for t:t:.is 

transportation, est~b1ished ;y Decisi':}:l 1';0 •. 32608, as arn.en<ied,.' in 

Ca::;e ~'ro. 4246, in 1"e Rate of All C0:nL10n end Eighway Carriers,t. is 

7 ce:lts per 100 pounds. Applic8:::l.t seeks aut:'lori ty ,. u.1'l<ier Section 

11 of the Eigh\'ley Carriers' Act, to observe a 5:-ccnt rate.· The 

authorization sougt.t in Application No. 2e538 is tor transporta-

tion for The Texas COI:'ll,any end is :c,ro;:osed to 'oe li.l::1 ted to a six-

, ~onth ,e1"iod; th~t sought in Application No. 28539 is tor trans-

~ortation for Tide 'irater Associated Oil CO;"1pe.~J' ancl is proposed to 

~e limited to a one-year period. 

The verified ap.!'licatio~s SbOVI that the 7-cent minimum 

rete is a so-celled ngroupr' or ;'zonc:' rate applic:;ble between all 

pOints in the Fillmore end Carl'onteria areas, end th~t t='~t rete 

is in excess of, ena the pro,oze<i rate tte se:e ~S, the mileage 

rete applica'ole under the miniZlUl:l. rete order 'uetvieen pOints not 

situctec. in zoned territory. The epl~li.cations also show that a 
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28536-28539:_ 

substantial volume of traffic is involved; t!1:;t loac.ing and unload-

ing tacili tie:. will be available to a.~::!licant 24 ilours a day, in-

stead of the usucl 9 or 10 hours; that applicant is an ex~c~ienccd 

tank tl'ucl~ operator; and tllat t!1C t~c!ls:-?orta'~ion invol v~c;. can be 

hencUed on a l)roti ta~"lc b.3sis uncle.:- the sought rJte. The haulir..g 

for The Texas Co~:?ony i~ e:'1,ccted. to be cOJ.U,91eted within six 

months, while thot for Tide 'Vieter J.scoc1ot~d Oil Co:c!'any is e::-

pected to continue tor a 19neer period. 

The ,Tank Truck O,?el'C'tO':-:3 P.~SOci03ticn hos been notified 

of the filing ot these ~p,lication:. and docs not object to their 

being granted.' 

UnQer the circumstsnce, it ap,ear~ that t~is is a 

Ill&tter in which 8. public hcarin& is .:1ot :lecessar~r anci. that the 

:Jough t autl:ori ty is justified end should ;c s ~!lnted. 
Therefore, eood c~u:e ar.pearing, 

IT IS }~~{EBY 01D~nsD t~et Clark Secrgeant oe and he is 

hereb~' euthorize~ to tra:1.sport petroleuril c~u.de Oil, in 'oulk, in 

tonk truck eC!.ui~;;'lent, for The Texas COl.:r-sny trom its facilities 

:::i tU::lted a~J9ruxi;:;'!.£te1y one-hall' .~.ilc fro:n. Fill!o.ore to Ventura I 

:::nc. for Ticle ":'later Associated Oil Co;,.·:pany from its fecilities· 

at Sen ?r:arino, sorne tour ;,:,i1e:3 trom ~'illr..'lore, to Ventu.ra at a 

,rete of not less than 5~ cents per 100 ~ounds; thet in ell other 

respect3 the tronsportat~on involveQ shall be subject to the 

prOVisions ot Deci~ion Ro. 32608, as ao'TJ.ended l In case Ko. 4246; 

and th.;lt, unless soo~.er ch~need, c I..!!'!celed or extended by ordel" 

of the Commission, t:"is au.thori t:;r :.::a11 e~~pire six (6) :a.onths 

from the effective date of thiz oracr in 30 f~r ~s transportation 

tor The Texas Cor.":.p~nr is cO:lcerncc. ~nd 0='0 (1) yo ~r trOll the 
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effective date of this order in so far as trane~ortation tor Tide 

':later A=sociated Oil Company is concerned. 

Thic order shall oeco::.c effective twenty (20) d~~'s from 
the d~te hereof. 

Date~ at S8~ Francisco, Califcrnin, this ;l~~~ay of 
June, 1947. 
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